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the attack or the pretendi-- d friendFDITORIAL BRiBFS WAR SPEECHESBRYAN TO
PUBLIC OPINION.
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doubt of silver triumph In li) If
our force will fctand together.

11 eall. Aadit BaUISSUES GALL mwlt i aiat t tu. ive ami patriotic man.
manner la hiea the dc.trartioa ofYours trulv,

W. J. Bvkax.
The action in Colorado ha? also

Calls Down the Colorado Bourboni law reepu ra 4ttrti ,4President McKinlej'i Dilatory our battleship and the murder ofof taairsaaa mX aaid rrt4v. i T imberlake is in dt
,t u praised by the mono
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stirred up the national democratic
committee, whose chairman ha al the Senate appeals rur delay; with the C-a- kf e.ne eoaiMttteM 4 t.e aiiso written a letter dealing evenTHERE MUST BE UNION

It. It. CtMiiiiilMlonrr Klioalil lr Kl-rt- hj
I he IVoplr.

Patron and Gleaner (Dem J

; wore among those who ap-
proval the action of the OJo-erno- r

In rcmo Ing the Wilsons from office,
believing that the law and the facts
in the case warranted that action
on hist part. Of the. Governor's
appointee we know but little, but
It Keemed to us he had made fairly
good selections. Subsequent events
have proven that the State I tall road
CommiHtdon, an now constituted, Is
a mere farce. We are not In favor
of abolishing the CommlnHlon, but

pota'taeat. aeJts ai4 eoaatvlosevi rDor Kussell snould no more directly than Mr. Bryan with a- -
vi me liiim oiaieestiu oniLiormtd
and uncertain as to what is to be
the result of delay, if the appealsPOPULISTS FOR FREE CUBA- - roalBilleaai aaaii atthe effect of their action. Th fol,n acn pting Commisnoner Cald- - PUS OF ORGANIZATIONThe Iilra of Colorado lxmx rata Thai lowing is eoareaUoas ef Uetr reep-etti- x .

ties ia eocfotSftitT to aa ,4 aataa. larcsignation, and appointing worii io, u i not sarpmtng toay mind that tbe America po--ElMaeat prrl. for Cuba' 'ms4MH by
1'npuliaU .Mtut Join ol Kn-lar- d-

Senator Janr lo Writ Two
Chairman Jour Lrttcr.us oUau who is oi me same pie nave become impatient f thisrlr Tarty Hrnato- r- Malor IlarriDemocratic National Committer,

Tfc aaaam aCBM. T. aa
Xaalaalla raaoalU mi mm, aa.
ler a HM I altl n,, HeaUa- - mt 4a

American allr N baried la
i trrit that Commissioner Pear

shown.
Inrratlng Lrttrra.
The political situation In Col

Office of the Chairman.
Washington-- , D.C.Mar. 10, 1S0S.M.li

I nvnA3t
Cuba WUi Kauar aaBnl 1 mil 'abaa
Kraabllr I ralMHl a a Manuatrct In h

end deleratre to 4 ffett dis-
trict COBVealMI a.J' U Thalia c of fadaro at
any primary r ) m eUtdeUcUea, le cseeatlfe mmtttmm
shall have power to arpoist. aad r-t- tt

j the proper iimW f 4aleatam.
Tbe chair a a. or ia hia aUae ar

orado is just now full ofa . Mil ivn;o Hon. Caldwell Ycaman, Denver,

intolerable si aati-- and demand of
their representatives in Congress ac-
tion which tht y alone are capable of
taking, and wmeh will grandly tib-dieatet-

on raged honor ard dig-
nity of this nation.

Senator Harris (Pop. Ktn.) mad

7L.: Charlotte Obserrtr and the rnangmgiucraan ner o re lecting Nebraskans. fewi . especially to the A Tr- - Maaal, mm aa
" lall4 la rartlrlaal.

Maine Vlrtiut.r ..n il. u:i zf. M inry BUUUIU Ut5 rU- -
i.i iK'h Tost are both doing every- - days ago a meeting of prominent sil Colo.:

My Deak Juik;e: I am verysponslble directly to the people for Special to The Caccamas.I Ualxi..h, X. C, April rs V.tnetr actions. 1 lie railroads shouldtl, ilV m their powtr o prevent co-i'io-p.

This is perfectly natural, At a thMt&tameeting of eaitxr ol the coaaty. SematrriaJ.
Washington--, d. C, April lo, "9S.
Nealy all other oaestioni have tiveCoan eloquent appeal for action imme-

diately to stop the bellith crimes

much disturbed to see by the papers
that an informal meeting of a num-
ber of Democrats of Denver, among
whom I notice your name, adopted

ittea o the People farty I Jdiud and OtgrMaioaal eosssitt- -
i., these two papers are gold been subordinated in Coo err ess to ot North Carolina.

not lw oppressed; their rights
should bo respected. We do not
believe In arraying the people
against the railroads, nor the rail

ver Democrats was held In Denver.
Among them were some of the
most influential and active men in
the state the leaders of Colorado
democracy. They unanimously
adopted a resolution in favor of
nominating straight democratic
tickets In that state and against

regulaily calledl cUlUr4w tao rrtapwthat are being committed in Cub. -1 . o . . .
07 me oiaie uaainaan. aad h.M ithe eonaideration of the Cuban ques-

tion, and throughout the past week
... .1 ii. .uopoly organs, and in fighting
, , ,t iation they are serving their

The following extract is taken froma resolution "refusing absolutely Haleifb on Tuesday. April 5, lSttf.
the chairman was directed te li a

lira e aveatieas, aa4 avoid ehalrsaaa-bi- i
thereof until the covett

shall elect its chairman.
"

C KBTIOVft.

roads against the people. AH mat-
ters In controversy should be set

the greatest interest and sentiment
have been4 manifested. People, br

to combine or fuse with any other
party in the 8tate" You are aware
that the Republican central cjm- - State convention of th Pa.cim to thiatne mourtnas, navefusion or combining with any other

his speech, and it trnly represents tbe
sentiment in Congress

No race on earth ever exhibited
such stern, and self-contro- l; but, oh,
men in high places here, and beyond
the seas, d not delude and shame

Party, to t held in KiUiKtled upon their merits. The office
of Railroad Commissioner Is one of mitteo and their goldbirg Demo-- citj from til parts of the country so Tuesday, May !7, lJW. at .. o'clock

Sccrtoy 1. Ksev towUi, pre-cia- ct

or ward primarr of taa fmm- -cratic allies Falrchlld'sgreat Importance requiring ability umnm-ie.ee- r are iner to ascertain the exact p. u. pU' party shall eoad to taa aoaaifcondition cf matters relating to Cuba

party In the campaign of 18U8.
To understand the real signific-

ance of this move by Colorado
democrats a study of the election
returns from that state is import

"In accordance with the infrac
of a high order to properly dis-
charge the duties of the office re

tec have been distributing docu-
ments, papers and pamphlets all yourielrej with the thought that thi. conveatioa threo daleratee aa mand the destruction of the Maine. It

was expected that, before this time. tne blackest crime cf all the im

i.vi-r- newspap t a d politician in
linn State who is opposed to Bryan

1 his principles is also fighting
., operation. Bryan favors

because, as he says, it is the
,,i.iy way to win a victory for prin-- .

and for the people. The Cleve-hmlit- es

and Uiosomites oppose co-

operation for the same reason.

quires men who cannot bo traded
by politicians.

over the country since the election
of 180G: that they are organizing will be a mere "incident:1 that this.the President would send in his mesant. In 1801 the vote on judge of

tion of the committee, th Stat
convention for 1S3S is hereby called
to assemble at the place and time
above stated, vi. Raleigh. Tut slay.
May 17, 1893. at 5 o'clock p. ft r

the foulest insult that tbe world hastheir followers everywhere; that sage to Congress favoring armed inthe supreme court stood, republi

additions! delegate foe every I wea-tyflravot- ee

and majthty fraetioa
Uereof cast for the People's party
candidate for Governor ia IW2.

81c. '2. Each ooaaty oaaveatioa
shall be eatiUed to eead to each of

Tli- - iorrrnor Slioul Art. blushed for. will be arbitrated: thatchambers of commerce are activelycan 00,845, populists, 70, 487$ demo tervention to stop the butcheries
and atrocities that are being comat work now in their behalf, and L . . m a .m purpose 01 oeaiinr

this hideous specter will ever be laid
by the diplomatic wiles of a nation
that forever lets "the false face hide

that it is absolutely necessary that with surh
before themeasures 1. mxj come

crat, 0,034. In 1800 Bryan had 161,-15- 3

votes to McKinley's 26,271. But
on the state ticket in 1806 the dem-
ocrats fused with the silver repub

Statevllle Mascot (Dem.)l
If Governor Ilussell was sincere

in his speech beforo the Railroad
Commission when he said that he
desired passenger rates reduced, he

we should be organizing ror ivw
mitted by the Spaniards, but the
country has been disappointed, and,
in many sections, distrusted with the

convention. the other conveatioae IwodaUgaiM
at large, and one additional dtl gstewhat the false heart doth know:" "It is the n naniuons instrnetioaby all means within oar reach. In

fact, I regard the approaching and to-ia- y, Mr. President, all overweak, vaccilating and procrastinat of the State Committea that the
chairman respectfully snrremt ttstruggle as the skirmish line of

licans with a democrat for governor
and their entire fusion ticket was
elected over the populist. The vote

for every fifty votes atd see j antj
fraction thereof cait for lae PooaU'e
party candidate for Governor it 1TJ:
Provided that every eoavaatioa ah all

ing policy of the President. In fact,
so intense is the sentiment for Cuban1900. To win in that election it is

this land there is tbe ery "why do
you wait T" and the flig snarls and
li uts the wind, impatient.necessary that we have the heartyfor governor was as follows :

the members of the party of the
various counties Congressional snd
jadieial districts, that no nominat-
ing convention of any character be

Oh, (iod, it can not be that we for

will accept Caldwell 8 proffered
resignation and appoint some one
who will rcduco them. He threw
Jim Wilson out of office because ho
would not reduce the rates. He
can get Caldwell out without a law-
suit. Now is your chance, Gov

Adams, (dem. and silver) 87,4."6
independence that Republican clubs
have denounced the President's slow
methods of stopping the cruelties in

be entitled to aand as many detefatts
as it may sea fl and provided far

of all classes of bimet-allist- s

in tho country. Without get ! that we forget !Bailey, (populist), 71,003.
Allen, McKInley rep), 24,111. ther, that the aamber of dalv acthis 1 see no chance for success. Cuba. Sir, I have seen war. If to die

were to reach the summit of human credited delegate in anr 'eoa re a-neia until after the meeting or the
Bute Convention.Hence I issued an address, copy of Congress is now, and has been.Five of the present state ollicers calamity, if to weep and monru forernor. which I enclose, some time since, for some days.""- -! eadv to act in a "All who are opposed to tbe d- -

which was unanimously indorsed manner that will relieve the Cubans
are republicans and three demo-
crats. Last vear the silver repub-
licans and McKinley republicans

ent fiaancial system of our Govern

lion shall cast the vote of taeeoaa- -
ly.
Jtcl It shall both duty of tae

chairman of tb4 various coaaty oa- -
by the Democratic congressionalWho I II- - ? "

Fayetteyille Observer. ment, who are in favor of the free

There is no oflioe in the State that
h more important at this time than
th .10 ttice of Railway Commissioner.
It h one, too, that requires not only
ut ility, hut the highest class of
coni-aee-

. The monopolists have
housed that they will control any
com minion that is appointed. But
plenty of men can be found in the
Ktiittt who know what is right and
who have the courage to do it, in
,itn of the combined monopoly ce

of the United States. The
iit'xt State convention of the Peo-

ples Tarty should nominate two
siu ii men and let them go on the
Htiinip and canvass the State, and
'ell the people where they stand, be-

fore they are elected.

of further distress and suffering,
and at the same time be in harmonycampaign committee. 1 believe thiscombined on a candiate for judge coinage of both gold and silver at

the loved and lost were to make up
the sum of human woe. then nothing
would be worse than war. But, sir,
there is a crucifixion of the soul when
honor diet; there is a death of a na-
tion "when the jingle of the guinea

venuons to eertify to tba lut or delpolicy to be absolutely essential to the ratio Of 1G to 1: Who favor awith the overwhelming sentiment ofof the supreme court. The popu egates that may ba choooa for taa
different district, aad State eoa vacfurther increase of our legal tendersuccess in iuuu, and 1 confess my

deep regret at seeing a disposition
the country but the President has
not been in accord with Congress. enrreney without intervention of tion! and forward list ot Bute del

lists nominated ;Judge uabbert, a
very strong candidate. When the
democratic convention met it re-

jected the suggestion of Judge Gab--
I heals the hurt that honor feels;"' thereamong Colorado Democrats to take Many able and patriotic speeches hanking corporations; who favored egates to tbe Bute Chairman.the opposite course and drive from were made inis week in favor of Cu a graduated income tax; who are op- -. .a a aus exactly that class of men w ho ban it dep ndsnce, at d not a fexr ofbert, who had formerly ben a dem

must come with us to make success CETTTIH8 IN riCNTlNfi TRIB.he speakers favored a declaration ofocrat and put up a candidate of its
posea 10 naving ma Executive, leg-
islative and judicial branches of our
Government dominated and eon.war against Spam for her treachpossible. We cannot take the ground

that we can drive thousands of men
own. It was discovered that its
nominee had formerly been a

is an existeac, when patriotic pride
is dead, "that doth murder sleep'
and life becomes a hoi rid nightmare,
and men shun their fellows, and the
laugh of little childien becomes a
taunt and a mockery. True, there
have been men who could exist and
thrive and fatten without national
honor or pride or patriotism, like

ery in destroying the Maine. trolled by trusts, combines and mo-
nopolies; who fivor the freedomoff in Colorado and receive their benator Allen, (Pop. Neb.) was oneCleveland democrat, and so much

The llaleigh corespondent of tho
Ashovllle Citizen, writing on the
28tli of March, says:

" A member of the Democratic
State Committee says ho regrets
tho publication of National Chair-
man Jones' letter advising co-
operation."

Now, in view of the factjthat the
committee endorsed (unanimously,
as stated by this correspondent in
tho Charlotte Observer) Chairman
Jones' address declaring for

this is a most extraordina-
ry position for a member of the
committee to take. It is due to the
other members of tho committee,
who are thus under suspicion of
having acted in bad faith, that the
name of this backslider be given.

assistance in States where it is ab and sanctity of tbe ballot, and whosolutely necessary to havo them to
dissatisfaction was the consequence
that he withdrew. When the votes
were counted Gabbert had 08,888

i.oon ton rorisANA.
of the first members of the Senate to
espouse the humanitarian cause of
the Cubans, and jast here, we quote
briefly, from his recent speech on the

win, because the courso pursured
are willing to co-oper- with the
peoples party and secure and per-
petuate these reforms, are cordially
invited to participate in all Peoples

worms in a muck heap, but that nain one part of the country will be feltand tho republican 04,047.
It would appear on any basis of Cuban question, wbicn u as follows i

tion has been the scorned of all time
and has quickly died. God forbid

all over the country. No State has
a greater interest in the success of VParty primaries and conventions.computation that the populists in lS A lit A 1 11 3 1 SAoimeiaiiism mail lojowwi, auu n l,. : -- j4MB(i.nla nam k "W. E. Fouktaix.

Tho Constitutional Convention of
I.ouisana which is now in session
has just put a provision into the or-

ganic law of that State prohibiting
tree passes. It not only prohibits
the railroads from giving free pass-

es but goes further and makes eve

that any such should ever be called
Americans.

Sir, I shall never consent that our
seems to me that the Democratic - 4U i, e . f "Chairman

.
Peoples

. .
Party.. State Kx- -

lath ike I alt4 stoloe aaa CToo-- '
llaae la fraaare fae War- - Vaaeea
rarchaaa ay Bath Stoilooo fe aaaa-U-U

rioat Sail far Caaa Veroe lataoae.

aaala I1 la atl.
Madbid via Pan:- -. April 7. fift-

een Spanish men-of-wa- r will leave
Cadis immediately for Cape Verda
Islands, and several battel lions Lave
started to re-enfo-rce the garrison at
the Balearic Ulands in the Mediter-
ranean.

Tbe provincial militia in the Caaa
ry Islands will be plaeed on a war
footing. Lieut, (ieneral Correa, the
Minister of War, and Admiral Ber
meji, the Minister of Marine, are ac-
tively at work in their departments
despite the holiday.

I aar "fw lMa,li.

State should have as - ... .party of that ecuuve iommiuee.

Colorado were largely in excess of
the democrats. This action on the
part of leading democrats is there-
fore a little difficult fo understand,
except on the theory that they have

spoke for the liberation of the Cudeep an interest in the success of dead shall lie in Spanish soil and un-
der the Spanish flag. Brave Ameriban people when it was by no means

a popular thing to do, and I recallbimetallism in 1900 as to be willing Plan of of iUm PooaU rarlf.
the governor and believe they will very distinctly at this time that sevto bring about the best possible

state of feeling among all classes of
can sailors can know no rest there.
When . it becomes consecrated by
freedom, when that flag has trailed

CJMMITTEI.s.
Section 1.' Each township shall bebe able to reelect him this fall. eral years ago then the senior Senabimetallists. Grant, for the sake of tor from Florida Mr. Call and I in the dust, when the Cuban repubargument, that you pan make a de

But if one may judge by their
statements as reproduced farther
on they believe that the democratic

wcra apparently the only persistent
under the government of an Execu-
tive Committee of five members, who
shall elect their own Chairman; said

lic is raised as a monument to thecided partisan success in your State and outspoken friends of the Caban men who went down in the Maine,by pursuing the course indicated inparty there will absorb the popu people in this Chamber. We were in Committee shall be elected by thethen, and then only, will they sleep.the newspapers as being laid outlists and other They defatigable in our advocacy of inde

'!! vr 11 'onfHe JToo Much.
Webster's Weekly. 1

L. C. Caldwell, chairman of the
Railroad Commission, is catching
it on all sides for his mysterious
flop on tho passenger rate question.
Ho voted with Commissioner Pear-
son to reduce rates and a few days
later reversed himself, giving as
his reason the shamefal confession
that "ho voted against his better
judgment the first time and fool-
ishly yielded to the clamor of poli-
ticians." Ho says further that
there was no evidence to sustain

voters of said Towaship at the first
Peoples Party primaries held in any

Do you say this is revenge, and
that revenge is unworthy of a greatpendence and intervention. We were 4by the meeting to which I referred,

that will certainly not compensatethink union for the battle of 1000
is necessary and the only way to
secure that union Is by uniting in year, nnder call of the County Chairnation 7 No, Mr. President, a rightfor the losses which we will sustain

so persistent that we incurred the
displeasure of many Senators, some
of whom I am now glad to know have

man: Provided that those Towneons wrath and just resentment, thein other States as the result of thisthe deomcratic party, which they ships which are divided into rre--swift punishment of the assassin andclaim must furnish the candidates action, and which will probably
cost us the Presidency.

ry State cllljial liable to impeach-
ment who receives a pass from any
railroad within the State. We learn
from the Associated Press dispatches
that the railroad.lobbies fought this
provision vigorously. The railroads
know the power of free passe?. They
have given them to nearly every
juJK'e, legislator, and other officials
in the State, and they know that they
have succeeded in"inllaencirg nearly
every man who has accepted their
passes. The free pass has a strange
and mysterious influence. It costs
the railroads nothing to issue it, and
yet with it they can bribe legislators
that could not be bribed with money.
The railroads nse fxee passes not on-

ly to corrupt judges and legislators'.

the wrongdoer, are wholly different cincts or wards shall have a separate
Committee for each precinct or ward.and the platform for the next presi from revenge, and are the safeguardsl know your high standing, yourdential campaign. This seems

become the sincere and .fearless ad-
vocates cf independence. That I
may prove the correctness of my
statement, I will refer briefly to the
record.

dec. Each County shall be unand protection of a nation among nadeserved popularity and influencerather strange talk from western der the government of the Countytions, and enable us to look theamong your people. 1 sincerelydemocrats at least it will seem so Executive Cjmmittee, wbeh shallwhole world iu the face. What sighthope that you will think calmlyto western populists. Upon the December 4, i introduced a more glorious than a nation roused

Commanding effieers were selected
yesterday by the Navy Department
for the four ocean steamers which
have just been purchasad from the
Morgan Line. These are tbe teasels
El Snd. El Uio, El Norte, and El Sol.
The officers who will take chare of
them are Commander Willard H.
Brownson, Commander, Charlac H.
Davis, Commander Charles J. Traia
Commander William H. Emory To-
day eaeh ot these effieers will be as-
signed to one of the four magnificent
liners. Names will probably be --

lected for these new addit:ons to the
navy to-da- y, also.

These assignments are foar of the
best.

apala Rat a f'aaerfal ralf.

and deliberately over this matter,question thus raised by Colorado
consist of the Chairmen of the sev-
eral Township, Ward or precinct
Committees. This Committee shall

in such a cause as this !

his vote, while the evidence on the
other side was overwhelming! If
Mr. Caldwell's voto was backed by
an unworthy and demagogic mo-
tive, what assurance have we that
the second was any better? His
own confession justifies the ques

resolution, of which this is a para-
graph :and that you may see your way cleardemocrats the following private God hates coward, and a nationto join in the movement which Ayeletter from W, J, Byran to the dem That the government of the United

all beiieye to tje absolutely essen,- -ocratic national committeeman States of America should promptly
recogniz ) the revolutions of Cuba,

meet at the same time and place
that Lthe first Cosnty Conven-
tion of the Peoples Party of any
year is held, and elect a county

timid, halting and hesitating in its
foreign policy is a sight despised of
Qod and man, A just war promotes
and preset ves all that is highest and

tial to success, and try to bring
into hearty all classestion. It is a serious thing to take

an oath binding one to be abso who are now honestly struggling to
there will be read with great in
terest i

J Ij' rail's Jtter.
. Fayette, Mo., March 20, 1808.

of bimetallists. I believe that the chairman, who may or may not be abest in national life.but they nse them to control conven chief hope of the Republicans for secure tneir independence or tne
Spanish government, as composing member of its own body.Christ bought the keys of Ffratise

By cruel bktxliAg- -Hon. C. S. Thomas, Denver, Colo. : an independent nation and possess In case it shall appear at said meetsuccess In 19Q0-i-s in preventing cor
operation among bimetallists, and insr the rights thereof according to ing of the eonnty Executive Comthat our chief reliance for success the law of nations.

Dear Mb. Thomas have not
bad time to write you since the
three addresses were issued by

Strike in lift IjM.t7Throte..

lutely Impartial and then confess
that said oath was wilfully vio-
lated. A judge making such a
confession would bo Impeached and
unfrocked. We cannot understand
how Governor Ilussell can retain
Caldwell after removing the Wil-
sons for a much less serious of-

fense. Caldwell tendered his res

is in cordial and earnest co-ope- ra And in speaking in"" its support at Saco, Me., AprilG. Indications totion. If we have thisSenators Jones and Butler and ex that time, said among other things! night point to a speedy settlement ofit must be in every State ; it must I am of the number who believeCongressman Towne, but avail my

tions and to get their tools and at-

torneys nominated for office.
Louisiana has acted wisely. If the

constitutional convention does noth-ia- g

else it will have done more to
freo the legislatures of the State
from corrupting influence than any-

thing else it conld have done. Let
North Carolina follow Louisiana's
example.

mittee, that any township, ward or
precinct has failed to take action in
accordance with Section 1, the aaid
county Executive Committee ahall
be empowered to appoint said com-
mittee or committees.

8ec. 3. The executive committee
for the various Congressional. Jndi

that this government should prompt the three months strike in the New
York cotton mills. The backbone
of the strike seems to be broken.ly recogniga the revolutionists of Cu

be general to be effective.
Very sincerely yours,

James K. Jonfs,
Chairman. ba and assist them in all lawful ways and it is believed by the majority ot

ignation simultaneously with his
flop, but the Governor has not ac-

cepted it. Why this delay ? to secure their incependence of the

Losioy, April ,. A special dis-
patch from Rome, published to-da-y

says contracts were signed daring
the day for the sale of three torpedo
boats to the United Stelae, and for
the sale of the armored cruiser Gius-
eppe Garibaldi to Spain. The arm-
ored cruiser Giuseppe Garibaldi ia a
steel vessel of G.81U tons and 130(10
indicated horsepower. She Is 328 feet
long, baa L9 feet 8 inches beam, and
draws 21 feet of water. The arma-
ment of the Gari-bal- ii con slate of
two 10 inch guns, tea G inch quick-firin- g

guns, six 4 07 inch nas, lea
a - a a a

the textile workers that if Agent

self of a moment's leisure today to
say that so far as I have been able
to learn, the position taken by the
three national committees is quite
generally indorsed by the rank and
file of the three parties. If there
Is any opposition anywhere it will
manifest itself in those states where

Page consents to open the mill nextSpanish government and enable them
to. establish an independent republic.A VICTORY.

Monday, the mills can be started iuI would not have this government every department.Tho People's Tarty and the Silver Demo- -
New Bedford, Mass., April 0plunge headlong into a needless quar-

rel with the Spanish government, bnt

eial and Senatorial districts ahall
consist of the chairman ot the county
executive committee of the counties
that compose the aaid Congressional,
Judicial and Senatorial Districts.
The Congressional, Judicial and Sen-
atorial committees shall meet at the
same time and plaeethat the conven

erats Capture Milwaukee A Republicanthe silver sentiment is so strong The Treasurers of the nine eloththat one faction may hope to con Stronghold It is a Victory fqr Mnjiici taUls now on strike unanimouslyI would lend every assistance that
conld be lawfully and properly giv-- .trol the local offices by defeating pal Ownership agreed to-nig- ht to open the milen to the aspirations of the people ofthe other faction. gates next Monday morning to suchMilwaukee, Wis., April 5 -- The mu

Jurigce Avery too Bnny to Writ HUtory
of North Carol I ni Soldiers.

News and Observer.
After expending a great deal of

time and labor in collecting material,
Judge Avery has been very reluctantly
compelled, by pressure of other busi-
ness engagements, to give up writing
the history of the Xorth Carolina
troops during the Confederate war,
and to rescind his contract with the
Atlanta Publishing Company. He
abandons the work with much regret,
but he is unable to write the history

Cnba for a republican form of gov

NKIIKAHKA Wll.l. XOTIilVE I T.

The Nebraska Independent com-

menting upon the recent decision of
thel.'nited States Supreme Court in
the "maximum freight rate" decision
"a j :

" There will be no halt in the fight
for lower railroad rates in Nebraska
until they are secured. If the cor-
porations knew the strength of senti-
ment among the great mass of people
on this Doint and their knowledge of

tions meet to nominate their respecoperatives as care to return to worknicipal election, which was held inTo some it may seen immaterial
whether our forces win by united ernment. I believe it to be the true tive candidates, and ahall elect a

. ui-tne- n guns, ten a ih men nan,
and two Maxim guns. She has four
torpedo tabee; bar spaed is aatisaa-te- d

at twenty kcotr; she carries 1 .000
tons of coal, and her crew numbers
4- - men.

It is generally believed that a mi--this city to-da- y, resulted in a land policy and the true doctrine oi our chairman for said committees whoaction or one wins over the others, jori'y of tbe strikers will go in Monslide for the Democratic-Populi- st co country that whenever a people showbut it seems to me that a survey of day.themselves desirous at establishing athe whole country ought to con operative ticket, which elected the
entire city ticket by a plurality of
about 9.000. D&?id S. Rose will be republican form of government upon kaaaaarloe Mla fftHaivince any impartial friend of bi Klrkpalrlrk the Candidate.

Independence, Kan.. April G.any territory adjacent ta ns theymetal lism that divisions now the next Mayor; Wm. Bellow, Treas

may or may not be a member of their
body.

Sec. 4. The State Executive Com-
mittee shall consist of the chairman
of Congressional executive commit-
tees and one member eleeted by each
Congressional convention while in
session, with six additional members

now wicnouc neglecting important Bhoald receive our encouragementweaken us, for the battle of 10OU The Republican Congressional Conurer; John B. Wolf, Comptroller, and support. If our form of govern
The people of the State will regret Whre the parties agrpe wpohthe and Carl Bun ere. City Attorney. It ment is the correct one, and of that 1that Judare Averjrs proiessionai aucies i pniu"i' bucb, vu vhuci- -

vention for the Third Kansas Dis-

trict to-da- y nominated
S. S. Kirkpatrick as candidate

was a victory for municipal owner have no doubt then its recognitionent tickets, the contest' is likely to ship of public utilities, that being the

the railroad problem they would pur-
sue a different course. The mass of
people do not want to "confiscate"
any property. They simply insist
that railroads must become public
servants and furnish the public service
without discrimination ;agalnst per-
sons or places and at rates commensu-
rate with the average returns from
other lines of industry. If the cor

or establishment in othc r lands should

New York, April G. Tbe engi-
neering corps, under tbe direction of
CoL Henry M. Robert, has bona
operation for the submarine mlaiag
of tbe entrances to New York aad
other harbors along tbe AtUntie
coast.

MaaitUw m4 mar Caaa lag.
Lost do, April G. The British

steamer Marengo, which satiod from

for the seat now held by Hon. . Bprincipal plank on which the two par be encouraged, and when &a oppor

compel him to give up this work. He
was one of the bravest men the State
sent to the front in the late war and
bad peculiar fitness for furnishing to
posterity a true and appreciative ac-

count of the valor of those brave men

Ridgoly, & Populist. The eonven
at large.

Sec. 5. Tbe county executive com-
mittee, Congressional executive com-
mittees Judicial executive commit

ties tunity shall present itself to us to tion adopted resolutions declaringThe complexion ot the new city lend this encouragement it should be for the "complete and absolute incouncil will be composed of twenty- -

arouse partisanship and --personal
feeling which will make future co-

operation difficult.
on requires some sac-

rifices upon tho part of parties and
individuals, but certainly some sac-
rifices may be reasonably expected,
from thpse who believe that the

promptly and effectually given.1 dependence of Cnba by peacefuleieht Democrats and Populists and tees shall report sheir action, as pro-
vided for above, to their respective
conventions while in session, for

Senator Turner, (fop. washing- -who were first at Bethel; last at Ap-
pomattox."

The name of Mai. Graham Daves
methods if possible, bnt by direet infourteen liepublicans. . ton) Introduced a resolution in the tervention if necessary.The Social Democracy, a new par Senate directing the Foreign Rela their approval or disapproval. Ifhas been sueffested as a fit histo-ia- n ty, which put np s ticket tor the hrst. a .1 m . a a.a 1 1 A t tions Committee to investigate fully not approved, then the convention.man, well nuaiinea goia stanaara wouia uiumaieiylie is a scholarly time in this country, polled about Im Prtt lleaafort.

Beaufort, via. Newport, N. C,i a m mifor the work. before adpurnment, ahall elect theand report to the Senate what action
should be taken by Congress- - in the1.800 votes out of a total registraenuai upon me numan race -- more

mlserv than all the wars, nesti- - chairman of said committee.tion of about 03,000, and the Sociala a-- a. a n - I ' - r t .Case Decided. Sic. G. The members of the Statevii m ifinr.es and famines of the nast " In
April G. Colonel Craighill, United
S ates engineer of the Wilmington
district, and his assistant, T. D.

T- - r : - m: - matter of the destruction of the
Maine, and what measures shouldLabor ticket 300.

executive committee, as providedChatham Record. the presence of a conspiracy such

porations will do this it is well. Ir
they won't the people will find means
to make tbem do it or will take pos-
sesion of the roads at the price they
are worth not at all at what they are
capitalized.

Well and bravely spoken. We ad-

mire that kind of grit. But Commis-
sioner Caldwell says, "no lot us give
up to the railroads and surrender."

Commissioner Caldwell, you are
wrong. There is something to matter
with at least your liver and your head.

The people will not surrender to the
gold and railroad syndicate of the
Kothschitd?. Justice shall prevail.

be adopted to uphold the honor andThe Supreme Court on last Tues as we have to meet, all minor Perry, are in Beaufort for the pur above, from Congressional districts,
shall meet at the same time andApril Vf UdH. dignity of this country. Senator

New Castle on March ZHh. for New
York had on board fourteen of the
most modern gnas, seventy-si- x tons
of gun carriages, ninety-tw- o toms at
empty shells, aad eleven tons of
empty cartridges, all from the E'a-wic-k

works.
Paris, AprilG Tht United States

government has purchased ia France
a considerable amount of aasmaai-tio- n

and a number of qaick-firia- c
guns.

HelUa-skl-p Traaa Moila.

New York, April 6. The battle-
ship Texas sailed to-da- y to jxa the
squadron at Hampton Roads. Che
east off her lines at the navy yard

day, decided the 4bank" suit from I ferences should be forgotten and pose of formulating plans for pro-
tecting that harbor and garrisoniog440 auc juui uiuuu a puni Turner in his speeeh declared that place as the State convention, and

your appetite good your digestion. the evidence submitted by the elect six additional members for thethis county in favor of the plaintiff, all guns turned toward the com-Th- ls

is an unusually important mon enemy Divide and conquer"
case, involving the liability of Is the motto of our enimies : it has

Fort Macon. The indications pointpenect. Board of Inquiry was sufficiently to the forming of a moiquito fleet State at large, which body, acting
together, shall elect the State chairio puruy your Dioqa aUQ uuuu strong to justify the United States tor this port and in ease of wardirectors of national banks. always been the motto of the

It la an action brought Dy Mrs, shrewd and well organized few, up your health, take Hood's Sarsa-- in declaring war against Spain, for government telegraph line will beparma.
an aa a a a a a. - 1

man. They shall raport their action
to tbe State convention, while in
session, for approval or disapproval.

Sonhla A. Houston, of Ore Hill. The priviledged classes are neces extended from Batteras to .Will- -he forcibly maintained that the blow-
ing up of the battleship was due toThis medicine nas accompiisnea mingtou.
Spanish treachery, and she. should If disaproved, the State conventionremarkable cures of all blood di-

seases. It is the One True Blood
against Frank W. Thornton and sarily in a minority, but they have
others, as directors of the Peoples won many victories by stirring up
Hank of Fayetteville which failed dissensions among the many who
and went into the hands of a re-- desire equal rights to all. Where

Gold Drmwratii Abandaa the Battle. shall, before adjournment, electbe held responsible for the act. He dock about 8. a. m. and proocodedBostojt, Mass., April G. GoldPurifier. 8tate chairman, and the six m em-- 1 rapidly down East river aid througharraigned the President Xor his pol
Democrats have abandoned the bigHqod's Sarsaparllla has power to bers of the committee at large.icy of non-actio- n, saying : the harbor tocelver in January, 1891. The the gold democrats are numerical followed by sa

A litlr I'ropoHltlon to he Submitted.
Kaleigh Post.

State Senator Atwater, of Chatham,
aid : "Senator Butler holds a warmer
pot in the heart of every Populist In

North Carolina than be ever has be-to- rt.

The rank and tile are all with

dinner planned in opposition to thatmake you well by purifying and Sec. 7. In cast say e mmitteeWith a' diplomatic representative lutes of steam craft.nlaintlff alleged that by the false Jy strong they wju insist upon
to be tendered Bryan by the silverenriching your blood, giving you at Madrid complicating the positionstatements of the banks' condition Ignoring the Chicago platform

. ftooJo Cmrmrrimm Wmen.
fails to report to its eonvenion while
in session, as provided above, it
shall be sufficient proof that there is

of this country and defeating evenan appeUte, and nerve, mental and
digestive strength.published by the defendant", she but where they are numerically

was Influenced to buy eleven shares! weak they will profess to accept his own efforts by the most, frantic FonallU Take tbe Lratl. no proper organixation, and tne con
Atlutta, A.ril G. The Agent

ot the Spanish srovernment who has
been buying mules has shipped ae
hundred to New Orleans on orders to

of the canltal stock of the bank, the piatrorm due WlU oppose every asservation or a purpose to secure
peace at any price; with a privateOyer's Big; Majority. Ogden X Ray.

which - stock became worthless I plan that is calculated to bring vention shall thereupon proceed to
elect a chairman of the committee. 'Senator Allen leads the fight in thesecretary, the alter ego of the fresiPbovibexck, R. ! April 7, Atthrough the irross negligence succegs to the platform. I am con

United States Senate in favor ofthe general election held last week dent, circulating appeals through-- Sec. 8. All executive committees
shall haye the power to supply allof the defendants. The case was Indent that the friends of bimetal-trie- d

at the last fall term of Chat-- llsm i will be earnest enough to
rush them through, lie has iastr
tions to get eight a aadted more to
New Orleans bsfore Saturday.

nim. Since the silver Democrats got
religion at Chicago, they've been

and we wish to be with
ttim. There will be a proposition
nude to the Democrats and it will be
a fair one for but we
'lon e think they'll accept. The prop-
ortion will be a fair one, to meet on
''lual ground, unite on silver in Con-ration- al

elections and may go all
He way down to the county ofileers."

petitions an granting bell iger ant rights to the Cu--in Rhode Island the Slowing is out the country for
vacancies oceuring therein.the approximate vote for. Gover memorials to control an unruly and I bans. Butler leads the fight against

unpatriotic Congress; with the Ex-- 1 trusts and the infamous Loud postalham Superior Court, and judge--1 put the triumph of the cause above
ment was rendered in favor of the every personal ambition and above Sec. 9. A quorum of the various

eentive himself departing from tne I bill. Green, of Nebraska, and Lew- -

nor in the State election, with
three districts missing : Dyer (Rep.)
25,738 ; Church (Dem.), 14,583 Reidnlaintlff for the full amount she any mere temporary party triumph

regular and orderlv method of com-- 1 is. of Washington, lead the fight inhad paid for the Stock and interest Our people should remember the
thereon. Darable of the good Samaritan. The

Gaoearets Caady UaUtartic, tbe aMSt are
dsrfol mjtral diarot err f tt as. w
mat aad refrbmg to tee taete, era gs4rmnmeatinsr with Congress in favor I the Mouse against trusts and in xa- -(Socialist labon, 2.092 : . JUevis

of private and personal appeals to Ivor of the peoples interests. Simp- -(Proh.), 1,661- - r aad BoaiUeely 00 fcUaers. liver 1

committees shall be as follows: The
county and Senatorial committees
a majority; the Congressional, Jadi-
eial and State one-thi- rd of the
members of said committees

Sec. 10 The executive committees
of the Senatorial, Congressional and
Jadieial districts, respectively, shall,

From this Judgment the defend- - neighbor although ofa different
iinta annealed to the SuDreme loartv name who gives aid in the son keens peeking away at Reed sSenators and members to forego ac tbe enure eyawm. eaafas

lever, naMTmition nntil some indefinite time when

There is no excuse for any man to
appear in society with a grizzly
beard since the introduction of
liucklngham'a Dye, which colors
natural brown or black.

Subscribe to The Caucasion. bald head. In fact the Pops are be-
coming very mueh - in evidence in 57 Yiiiasedof CI CL C to-da- y. 10, C. SO

Court, and tribunal has now affirm- - hour or danger ;ana distress is tne
edthe Judgement and the plaintiff real friend and more to be con-wl-ll

at last get her money. sidered than the enemy who makes
the Executive may be expected to
take some indefinite action; with such Congress., - secure eyauci$1.00 per year.


